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New Treatment for Bronchitis,
Asthma, Catarrh and Head Colds
i Vap-O-Rub” Salve Relieves by
Inhalation and Absorption.

No Dosing.
ho nerd to tako internal medicines orhabit forming dmcjs for these troubles.hen \ ick’s **Vap-O-Rub” Salve is applied

to the heat of the body, soothing, medi-
cated vapors are released that are inhaled
•11 night long through the air passages to
the lungs. In addition, Vick’s is absorbed
through the skiu, relieving the tightness
and soreness.

Vick’s can ho applied over the throat anil
chest and covered with a warm flannel
Moth—ora little put up the nostrils—or
pel* a little in a spoon and inhale the va-
pors arising. Also for Asthma and Huy

[Fever, rub Vick s wellov. r the spinal col-
umn to relax the nervous tension. 200
50c, O'- If 1.00.

fV -J&eSetuinehas

r this IVade'MeSr***'

VICK’S SALVE

We can save you EesCZ?

$*20.00 j||ipg|p|
On your wagon. Special =^yi
Introductory offer to mliJoPlw
one firm in a town. ;>

N--—l—i,
V>-

£ ur of Express, Delivery, Furniture, Bakery and Dairy wagons at lowprices.® Big saving. Best goods. Cheap labor, cheap timber and low freights
make our prices untouchable. We can make any wagon according to your ownibsign. Write for catalogue quick and Price List A.

B
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The Rock H II Bu£4y Company. Rock Hill. S. C

If you have business abroad, a systematic
use of economical, efficient

WESTERN UNION
Cable Letters

may save you a trip across that is expensive of both
time and money.
Cable Letters—l 2 words filed today, delivered tomor-
row afternoon. The cost—about % regular cable
rates. Week-end Cable Letters—24 words filed Satur-
day, delivered Monday morning. Rates very reasonable.

Full information a! any Western Union Office

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

THOUGHT SHE
COULD NOT LIVE

Restored to Health by Lyda
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

Compound.

TTnionville, Mo. —“ 1 suffered from a
female trouble and I got so weak that I
I•••, ; ——n could hardly walk
I . ¦ 1 across tb' floorwith-
: • fr"ff out holding on to

I J something. 1 h.-i
| -W- .%.:[ ] nervous spells and

| a ' ’f ¦ jmy fingers would
.. \ , cramp and my lace

)i
v • tG would draw, and 1

,s ,y y T—could not speak, nor

L— —l ’sleep to doany good,
h j t had no appetite,and

u.\l:£. everyone thought l¦ 'would not live
Someone advised me to take Lydia E
I inkham’s Vegetable Compound. I had
taken so much medicine and my doctor
said he coukl do me no good so 1 told my
husband he might get me a bottle and I
would try it. By the time I had taken
it I felt better. I continued its use.and
now 1 cm well and strong.

“I have always recommended your
medicine ever since i was so wonder-
fullybenetitted by it and I hope this
letter will be the means of saving some
other poor woman from suffering.
Mrs. Martha Seavey, Box 1144,
Unionville, Missouri.

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound have thousands of
such letters as that above they tell
the truth, else they could not have been
obtained for love or money. This med-
icine is no stranger —it has stood the
test for years.

If there are any complications you
do iK>! understand write <0 Lydia E.
Pinkliam Medicine Cos. (confidential)
Lynn,Moss. Your letter will be opened,
read end answered bv a woman and
it .and i strict confidence.

COLDS & LaCKIPPE
5 or 6 doses 660 will br*.ak

any case of Chills & Fever, Colda
& LsGrinof-: acts on the liver
better tha. Calomel ard does not
gripe or t ,r>. Price ?sc.

Mirelian Auto company have just
received a full line of bicycle tires and
supplies whirl: they offer at very low
prices. All guaranteed.

Minehan Auto company have just
received a full line of bicycle tires and
supplies which they offer at very low
prices. All guaranteed.

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

Sunshine Pours
Into Our Lives
A Jt TAT*
vjm's me wires

“With all the child-
ren married and living in
different places the Bell
Telephone is essential to
our happiness. We can
call any of them, day or
night, and hear them as
well as if they were right
here.

“Very often one of the girls calls me by Long
Distance and we have a pleasant visit of five minutes
or more. You’d be surprised to know how little it
costs as compared with the joy and satisfaction.

“When any of the grandchildren are sick and I
am called at night, I simply reach for my extension
telephone and talk without moving from my bed.
Often I can give advice and direction that saves lots
of worry.”

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

NEWS OF ft DftY
ft! STATE CAPITAL

ATLANTASCHOOL CHILDREN ARE
WELL DRILLED—OTHER

CAPITAL NEWS.

ATLANTA,March 17.—1 t was just

the middle of the day’s session that

e 400 pupils of the I'mr street pub-
.• school heard the fire alarm signal

n the building rang out, hut they were
~t worried a bit. They were used to

:ese fire drills, which interrupt s tud-
os just any old time, so they picked

.1]) their books and satchels, fell into
-ine and marched out with heads up
and shoulders back while the phono
traph boomed out “Tipperary.”

It wasn't until they reached the

treet that the children saw the fire
mpanies dashing into the basement,
here they worked ror an hour to put

at a blaze. One of the smallest boys

1 school had discovered the fire, but
e hadn't raised a panic. He hud just
arried upstairs, wnispered to the

.•rineipal and fell into line with the
others. The fire drills system in the
Atlanta schools was inaugurated sev-
eral years ago by Superintendent Wil-
iam M. Slaton and has prevented
what might have been a number of
panics when fires broke out.

GOT RELIGION, CONFESSED.
ATLANTA, March 17.—1f Porter

Jones, a Georgia murdered, had not
got religion and confessed his identity
he might still be a free man, but his
confession will bring him back to the
Georgia prison. Jones was sentenced
to life imprisonment for killing a man
in Putnam county several years ago.
He served several years, escaped and
made his way to Memphis, Tenn.
There, for some time, he was safe.

But a traveling evangelist came
along and Jones was converted. He
unburdened his soul to a friend, also
a convert, and the friend promptly
reported to the'authorities, thereby
gaining the reward offered by the
state. And the Georgia prison com-
mission will send to Memphis and
bring Jones back to serve out his life
term.

ANNUAL BIBLE CONFERENCE.
ATLANTA,March 17.—A number of

out-of-town visitors and Sunday school
workers will arrive later this week for
the annual Bible conference, which
has been in a measure merged witr
the Chapman-Alexander revival, which
will continue through the month. I)r.
Chapman will give special lectures
and tiler will be other prominent
speakers. Interest has been so gr ml
in the revival that it was decided tl
continue it through the time originally
allotted to the Bible conference and
to consolidate the two meetings.

- —4
When the boweis feel uucomfort

side and you miss the exhilarating
eeling that always follows a copious

morning operation a dose of SIM-
EON’S RED 7. LIVER REGULATOR
will set matters right. You get the
results promptly and feel fine, vigor-
ous and cheerful. Price, large pack
age, $1; small size 25 cents Sold
/ all druggists.
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Read the Want Ads for profit.

ARRIVAL AN!) DEPARTURE 0E
LOCAL PASSENGER TRAINS.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
c parts—

No 15- 8:00 a. m.( for Atlanta ane
joints beyond

vo il—8:10 p m.. or Haselb'Tr
and connections

nves—

No. 12—8:00 a. m., from Hazlebuno
and connections.

No 10—5:25 p m., from Atlante.

ATLANTICCOAST LINE
-oarts —

No. 96 —5:35 a m.. for Albany xnd
ill points

No. 90—3:55 p. m., for Albany end
all poins.

—ives—
No 91-11:10 a m.. from Albany
No 9? g-05 p n... from AlDanv

SEABOARD AIR LINE
Leaves—

No. 24.—8:20 a. m., for Savannah
Arrives—

No. 23.—6:40 p. m., from Savannah

ATLANTA, BIRMINGHAM &

ATLANTIC
Meoart*—
[ No. 11.—6 a. m., for Atlanta and all

. nor? rous
No. 11. 4:10 p. m., for Thalmann

Jacksonville connections arid Atlanta

Nc. 14 —1 0 •15 p. m., from Atlanta
[and Jacksonville connections,

j <0 1 1 xhi p id., from aua

GEORGIA COAST & PIEDMONT
departs—

No 25- 7 a rn. for Collins.
No. 3—5:15 p. m. for Colllnr an..

Savannah
rr.ves—
No 2 1:25 n m front o!!1n an

Ha aniiah
No 26 4 r> 111 from Polllns

Read the Want Ads—you may
profit by it.

The real EASTERN REED POTA-
TOES at FINDLEYS.

Charming and attractive will
be the home that is decorated
with Thibaut’s new spring wall
papers

, t ‘

They are the prettiest papers
ever shown here and the prices
are reasonable,

See these new creations be-
fore you decorate

J. M. LOWE
Telephone 384-3

GOLD DUST
You have used it many years, but

do you know all its uses?
Millions of women use

Gold Dust three times a day in
washing dishes—

They use it regularly for
scrubbing floors or woodwork—

They use it for washing
windows—

But they do not realize the
many ways in which Gold Dust
can be used.

Gold Dust dissolves quickly
in. hot or cold water and makes
a perfect cleansing solution.

A package of Gold Dust
supplies you with the only
cleaning and brightening pow-
der you need in the home
and gives you the best results
you can desire.

Use Gold Dust not only for
washing dishes, but for

pjljj
washing glassware,
washing hath tubs and
hath room fixtures,
cleaning and brightening
metal work, pots, pans,
and kettles, for scrub-
bing floors, washing
woodwork, cleaning and
freshening linoleum and
oil cloth, and for all the
hundreds of uses for which it
is so particularly supreme.

Gold Dust is as inexpen-
sive as it is indispensable.

5c and larger packages
sold everywhere.

DSEEEFAiRBANKSaSHU
MAKERS

Itmeets every clean-
ing and brightening need
in the house. The active
principle of Gold Dust—-
the valuable antiseptic
cleansing agent—quickly
dissolves and removes
dirt, grease and gttjne,
so that you rinse it awhy,
leaving the surface you
have cleaned sanitarily
bright and new-looking.

Give Gold Dust your
full confidence. It actu-
ally works for you.

“Let the GOLD DUST TWINS do your work”

.r> shrimp meat prepared by the

¦ iyup Canning Cos., SO cents per
<>und

No near sale at the Phoenix Gro-
crey company's dry goods department

we are selling.

Save money. The •j. 'C. & P. sells
"i-mile hooks for $12.50 good ovi

-ny portion of the 'me and good *n
• Ins

f
Read the Want Ads—You

may profit by it..
—u 4..-,—;

Recommends Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

“I take pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain’s Cough’ Remedy to my
customers because 1 have confidence
In it. I find that they are pleased
w.'tli it ahd'edii for it when aga'u in
need of such a medletne," wriics 1.
VV. Pexson, M intevallo, Mo. For sale
ay all dealers.

Fresh country eggs, 25 cents per
dozen. PHOENIX GROCERY CO-

WHITE MAN WITH BLACK LIVER.
The Liver is a--blood purifier. It

was thought at. one time it was the
seat of the tiassions. . The trouble
with most people is that their liver
becomes'black because,of impurities
in the blood due to had physical states;
causing billiousness, headache, dizzi-
ness and constipation. Dr. King’s New
Life Pills wiil clean up the liver, and
give you new life. 25c at .your drug-
gist.

To Gas Onsumers
and atrons of The Mutual:

I
it'

#

‘"wf***

I k

We urge all consumers to 'Order their GAS HEATERS, Heat
trig Supplies and Piping immediately.

Every year a number of consumers wait until cold weathei
actually comes before ordering their heaters and heating sup
pile*.

We endeavor to 'III ail orders promptly, but when the heate*
rush comes, our Inrtallation Department will be literaPy swamp
tod with orders and some will belayed.

By placing your orders NOW you will be prepared for cold
weather and you will also great ly asist us In rendering promp*
and satisfactory service.

O 0 IT NOW—DON’T DELAY.

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual Light & Water Cos,
1529 Grant Street

“ S E E AMERICA FIRS T ”

PANAM A-CALIFORNIA EXPOSITION

San Diego Opened January Ist.

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

San Francisco—Oponed February 20th.

Tickets now on sale. Final limit three months from date of
sale. Variable Routes—liberal Stopover Privileges—Free Side

Trips—Wonderful Scenic Attractions—Tickets routed over lines
traversing America’s most romatic and picturesque regions.

For rates, schedules, Pullman reservations and further in-

formation see A. C. L. ticket ag3nt or write,

E. M. NORTH, A. G. P. A. L. P. GREEN, T. P. A. F. C. WEST, T. P.A..
Savannah, Ga. T omasville. Oa., Montgomery, Ala

A I L A N IIC C 0 AS 1 I I NE
“THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH
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